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By Laws - Review

 Rocky Mountain Wish List

Diaster Fund - Afghan 

Thank you ladies for all your hard work so far this year.
 I am looking forward to seeing all of you at the Spring Board Meeting 
March 20th and 21st, 
Holiday Inn Lakewood. 
We should have a great meeting.
 
Don't forget State
Convention coming up on May 15th - 17th 
at the Holiday Inn Lakewood, 7390
Hampden Ave., Lakewood.  
Joyce and Kathy with their council members have been working hard to make this 
it a be a wonderful convention.  
 
Love to all,
Loydette



Hello ESA Sister's,  

 

 

Happy Valentine's Day

 

 Let's make this the Best ever year for ESA  

 

As a reminder: 

Please send all articles to me at:  dixie@dixiedaly.com 

In the subject line put

 Golden Lamp News  'April'

Also, list what category you'd like your article under:

Chapter News

Officer News 

Council News

Officer Report 

 

Due April 1st, published 15th 

Please add your NAME - CHAPTER# & EMAIL ADDRESS  in case

 I have questions on your article. 

If you do not get a response from me, please send again.

 

Could you please send all articles in a . . . 

Word Doc and Pictures in Jpeg 

Please go to esacolorado.org to see our latest Golden Lamp newsletter

 and for those who have asked to have it mailed, I'll be sending it out to you.

 If  you would like a past enewsletter or have not received one

 please email me or call me at 970-988-2156 and I'll send it out to you.

 

 

Thank You With Love, Dixie Daly 
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A  Message From 
The Golden Lamp Editor 
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Subscription to 
Golden Lamp



 Vice-President News
 

From looking at the December membership report from
headquarters we have acquired some new members.

Sigma Rho: Whitney Davis
     Zeta Tau: JoAnne Sube

Zeta Nu: Laurie Isaacson, Julie Zehner, 
Reinstated: Amy Haile 

Thank you for working so hard to recruit new members. 
We did have one demit.

 
See you at Spring Board in March.

Pam McGee
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Officer's Reports 
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Colorado Web Team  

Happy Valentine’s greetings from your Colorado ESA Web Team! 

 

Have you checked out our newly “remodeled” site at esacolorado.org?  

Our team continually tries to improve the site to be more user friendly and provide our

membership with tools and information to help make your ESA year more productive.

 

 Our “less is best” format seems to be working well. Note that minutes from meetings,

chapters in good standing, proposed bylaw changes, candidates for office will now be

found on the Officers/Chairmen page. 

The Calendar Page has current events and individual monthly calendars with links to

flyers for each event. Be sure to see the additional events that have been recently

posted. General Information, the alphabetical listing of what is due when/where is also

found on the Calendar Page.  Many due dates are coming up fast - especially awards!

 All chairmen and officers please be sure the most current documents have been posted

on the Forms page. Great pictures from recent Dream Homes and radiothons can be

viewed on the Projects Page in the St. Jude section as well as information on the

upcoming Colorado Springs Dream Home.         

 

Hope for Heroes also has new pictures spotlighted here. Please share your events

and pictures for this page - they are most welcome! Can’t find what you need?

 Visit the Site Info Map found on upper left menu of the home page. 

Your web team is always available to gladly assist. 

We invite you to share your comments, ideas and suggestions.

 

The Colorado ESA Web Team:  Bonnie, Kathy & Candie
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Colorado State Council
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Page 1
Easter Seals Report, Shirley Conway

I am enclosing the updated list from Easter Seals.These are items that are currently in
need.Chapters can donate these item and bring to the Colorado State ConventionMay 15, 16,
17/2020 at the Holiday Inn Lakewood.Their address is 7390 W. Hampden Ave. Lakewood, Co.
 80227   303-980-9200There will be a raffle at the "State Fall Board" and the State Convention.

 Tickets are available at both functions.Come one and Come all to share in the fun
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Council News

This is a Hope for Heros Report from, Nancy Trebella 



Kappa Iota #5442, Golden

 

Not alot to report on.  

We continue to clip coupons for our military families. 

Looking to try a new Ways & Means event in the Fall 

we hope everyone will enjoy!  :) 

Looking forward to seeing everyone at Spring Board. 

Hopefully it won’t be snowing! 

 Punxatwanny says it will be an early Spring!  

 

Love in ESA

Your Kappa Iota Sisters!

Chapter News
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Sigma Rho  #5014 Loveland

Happy Valentine's Day with LOVE from LOVEland

 

We just had a Fun -Funraiser painting hearts on a canvas for Valentines.

We called it 'For The Love of Painting' We had an 'eventbight sign-up and had 16

attendees, one of our Sigma Rho Sister's Deanna Sloat's Mom was our Host and

served us one amazing meal. A big Thank you Jeanne Perrine  

 

We're getting ready to plan our Mother's Day Tea. SAVE THE DATE May 9th 2020

at Fireside Cafe' in Loveland, details coming soon.

 

We're looking at doing another great event called 'Shopping For Compassion' this

summer, stay tune. . . 

 

We have 2 New Elans -My Granddaughters 

Macy Villavicencio - age 11 

Ashley Arthur, 17 who is Miss valentine this year for Loveland. What an exciting

year for her and our Family. 

 

Love from all of our ESA Sisters, Dixie Daly 

 

Chapter News
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Gamma Chi News

 

Already February and like most other chapters we are busy.

On the first

 

Saturday of December we enjoyed our NCC annual Christmas brunch at the Golden

Corral in Loveland. Then the next Monday our chapter helped NCC members hand

out lap blankets and coffee mugs to the Veterans as they left the Veterans

Clinic in Loveland. We handed out a hundred mugs and blankets. It was a great

morning. The next weekend we handed out 120 Christmas stockings at the Veterans

weekly breakfast at the Golden Corral. They are such a fun group and we are so

grateful we have the opportunity to thank them for their service.

 

At our meeting in January we had the delightful opportunity to have an educational

presented by Marty Mace, who is retired after 38 years in the Army. She taught

herself to play the bagpipes. She presented a program showing the 75th anniversary

celebrations of D Day and the places where the bagpipers performed. About 500

bagpipers from every country were there to perform and they traveled all over

the country playing the pipes. She was the only bagpiper from the United

States. Marty performed a couple for songs for us. It was a very special presentation

and wonderful photograph of her trip.

 

We also attended Zeta Chi’s bunco party and of course helped at community

kitchen. We are getting ready for our annual bunco party on March 7th at Trinity

Lutheran Church. This is a change of location from last year. Hope to see you

all there.

Happy Valentines Day from the Sweetheart City.

Pam McGee
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Editors Note: Our latest & greatest purposed changes can be found on the
 officers/Chairmans page of our Colorado ESA Web-site.

 
It's that time again, we have By-Laws and Standing Rules

changes. Please take these to your chapter meetings and discuss them as
we will be voting at Spring Board about the Standing Rules changes and going
over the By-Law changes. Come Convention in May we will be voting on the
By-Law changes. We have a lot of changes this year so please bear with me

at our next 2 State meetings. 
Chloe McClantoc

2019-2020
CSC Parliamentarian

Colorado State 

Council News 
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